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November'.?, 196? 
Mr . J . Roy Va ughan 
Gospel Ac.!vocate Company 
1113 Eighth Avenue , South 
Nushvi lle , Tennessee 
Dear Bro ther Vaughan: 
Wou ld you please place the following item in your 
'' News and Notes". 
SW 
"Four have been ~a?tized and two restored 
at Broad Street witnin the past five days . 
Contributions for the yeBr Are now at an all ttme 
high aver3ge of $1008 weekly . 
"This congregation has purchased seven and one -
half acr~s of land for a building site . Brother 
Elmer Howell is i'ln r1ble co-worker." 
Fraternally yours, 
John /\l len Chvlk 
